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We Give S & H Green Trading Stamps With Purchases Amounting to 10c or Over Stamp Books Redeemed in Cash in Our New Gift Room on Fourth Floor Save Your S & H Stamps
Ladies Home Journal Patterns, Home Journal Book of Fashions and "Good Dressing for October Now in Trunks, Suit Cases and Bags 4th Floor Manicuring and Hair Dressing 2d Floor

Women 'sKid Gloves Tea Room Ice Cream September Curtain Sale
$1.50 Grade $1.29 Invite

4th
your

Floor
friends to

Olds, Wortman & King Parlors Now in Progress, 3d Floor
and 8 o d a fountain in Extraordinary bargains in high-grad- e Curtains and

Main Floor Profit by this special offering: and buy Join you at luncheon in The Standard Store of the Northwest. the Basement. Try our Drapery Materials. Make your selections now.
your new Fall Gloves now. Women's one and two-cla- sp our beautiful Tea Room special 25c Lunch, Marquisette Curtains, ?2.50-- 3 grades, pr. SI.98Gloves in P. K. and overseam sewn. Such on the 4th Floor. Serv-

ice Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods. served from 11:30 to 2 $3.00 Curtains, neat lace edge, insertion, pr. SI.OS
popular colors as gray, tan, navy, brown, J-

- OQ 11:30 to 2:30 daily. daily in the Basement. Voile and Scrim Curtains, $2.75 grade, pr. S1.20black and white. Standard $1.50 Gloves P-L,- S Meet your friends herc Prompt service. Irish Point Curtains worth 5, sale, pr. 3.95

Friday Special Showing of Women 's Coats, Suits, Dresses 2dFloor

n
mamm

SilkPetticoaU
At $2.98

Center Circle, First Floor Wom-
en's Taffeta Silk Petticoats all
colors, also changeable effects.
Deep flounces trimmed with plait-
ing, ruffles, etc. All M
colors. Sale price only w.xO

Wash Petticoats 89
Center Circle," First Floor Wom-
en's Tub Petticoats of ginghams
and ripplettes. Regular and extra
sizes. Blue, pink,, lavender OQ
stripe effects. Sale price OC
Colonial Hamsl
22y2cLh.

Put 'up. by Ar--
mour & Co. ex
pressly for this;
store. Genuine'
Eastern sugar-cure- d

Hams
closelv trimmed.

il, 1,'. It i

in

F
c

.

is

Medium sizes, v &
weighing 10 to "fcrWW
12 lbs. Priced special OOI- -
Friday at only, the lb. 2 V

TABLE SALT 10-l- b. sacks,
usually selling at 25c, Frir "I CTA
day only, the sack for JLi?L

SUGAR GOES UP AGAIN

ADVAXCE OP 25 CENTS TO f7.50 EF-

FECTIVE TODAY.

Reduction of 75 Cents at Beginning
of Month Ha Been Cut by

I Advance of CO Cents.

The sugar market Is again on the
e. Early thl3 month there was

a sharp drop of 75 cents a sack, which
led to hopes that low prices would pre-

vail again, but the market has reversed
its course and swung the other way.
Today a 25-ce- nt advance will be ef-

fective in the local market, which, with
other advances In the last few days,
makes a total of SO cents advance
since the reduction.

The new wholesale price of $7.50 a
sack is still 95 cents under the top
mark which was reached in the late
Spring months. A year ago sugar was
selling at $6.15 a sack wholesale, two
years ago at $7.80 and at the begin-
ning of the war at $5.25, which was
about the normal price.

The strength of the market - now Is
credited to the scarcity of "raws" in
the Eastern refining centers and to the
higher prices asked by Cuban produc-
ers. There Is also buying of refinedsugar In the East for shipment to Eu-
rope. It has been the war demand
from the allies that has kept sugar
prices above the customary level. Eng-
land, especially, has been a heavy pur- -
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Durum CJwheat food,
made by the

Kellogg Toasted
Corn "Flake Co.

tiiiVlP

All Wheal
Rudy to Est
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Fashion Salons, 2d Floor

TSfew Models in Street Dresses
Of Wool Serge in Leading Colors

Practical, yet exceedingly smart, are these attractive new dresses for street
and utility wear. Fashionable new straight-lin- e effects with belted waistline.
Skirts extra full, some trimmed with buttons and bands. Many striking new
models are trimmed with silk or wool Bulgarian novelties. Great variety of
styles to select from wool serges made up in combination effects with satin
of Georgette sleeves. All the leading colors and all sizes. $15 up to $35

Silk Dresses $18.50 to $49.50
Second Floor Beautiful new frocks for afternoon and evening wear. De-
veloped in crepe meteor, satin, crepe de chine and peau de cygnes. Latest
novelty styles with flounce-trimme- d and plaited skirts. Many made up in
combinations of two or more materials. Prices range $18.50 to 4.9.50

New Waists, Special $3.79
Second Floor This lot of really fine Waists came to us at a reduced price,
hence this special offering. Latest tailored and fancy Waists, made up in the
newest styles. Materials include nets. Georgette crepe, crepe de 70
chine and messaline. They come in various styles. Priced at PO s

Boys' New Fall Suits
At $5.00 to $16.50

Main Floor Boys' Clothes of dependable quali-
ties clothes that will wear well and look well
to the last. Our Fall stock is now complete in
every detail. Smart models in Norfolk suits in
blue serge, cheviots, homespuns, tweeds, etc
Strictly hand-tailor- ed garments. Ages 6 to 18
years. The prices range from S3 up to $16.50

Boys' Fall Overcoats
$5 to $1830

Main Floor Boys' and Juvenile Overcoats In the
season's favored models. Materials include cas-Eimer- es,

cheviots, tweeds and various other
weaves. Military or convertible collars. Plain
or pinch belted backs. Ages from 2 to 18 years.

50c to $1
Main Floor Get your boy one of
these warm,
for school wear. Made up in heavy
Kersey Cloth in plaids.
Fully Sizes for boys
6 to 18 years. See these

Coats. Priced $5 up to .$10

)9M

Boys'Mackinaw Coats $5.00to $10.00
Boys' School Blouses

windproof Mackinaws

dark-color- ed

cravenetted.
service-

able

models convertible

Prices
Boys' New Fall Cloth Hats and CapB priced 50 on up $1.50
Boys' Heavy Ribbed School Hose makes priced 35 to pr.
Headquarters for Boys' and Winter Underwear' Best

Kodaks, 4th Floor Developing, Printing, Enlarging

chaser, both In the United States and
in Cuba. Before the war the British
depended chiefly on Germany and Aus-
tria, big beet sugar producers, for theirsupply.

Federal Judges Are Return-
ing to San Francisco.

New Zealand Cattleman Is Anotnee
to Depart Marshfleld Lumberman
Arrives In City.

Judge "William PL Hunt and Judge
William W. Morrow, of San Francisco,
who have been in Portland for the past
week conducting the sessions of the
United States Circuit Court of Appeals,
returned to San Francisco Wednesday
afternoon.

The session of the ap-
pellate court was closed Tuesday and
adjourned to meet In San Francisco the
first Monday In October. Both
Hunt and Judge Morrow were accom-
panied here by their wives. They were
registered at the Portland Hotel.

J. Wolcott Wood, cattle man of New
Zealand, who has been visiting friends
in this city today will leave the Im-
perial Hotel, where he has made his"headquarters since arriving In Port-
land. Mr. Wood came here several
weeks ago with members of his family.
While in the city he visited the silo
plant operated near Salem by Charles
K. Spaulding.

A. H. Powers, of Marshfleld, arrived
yesterday at the Imperial. Ho came
here to place one of his sons In school.

members of his family accom-
panied him. Mr. Powers Is the owner
and operator of several large
mills In the Coos Bay section.

C. C. McCornack, United States Army,
arrived In this city yesterday. He reg-
istered at the Portland.

DELINQUENTS TO BE JAILED

Speeders Who Are Tardy In Paying
Fines Are Facing Sentence.

Jail terms for speeders' who have had
time to pay their fines and have not
appreciated the courtesy and paid
within the time allowed is threatenedby District Judge Dayton.
bench warrants were issued yesterday
for men delinquent In payments.

Reports have reached Judge Dayton
that many do not appreciate the privi-
lege of paying on Installments, and the
Roadmasters and county motor-
cycle officers were informed yester-
day that these fines must be paid up.

Those arrested on warrants
will not get further time, but wlU serve
thaic fines lo..JaU,

Main Floor Our stock of Boys'
School Blouses is the most com-
plete we have ever had. Newest

with collar,
worn sport or military style.

Full assortment of the wanted
materials. range 50 to $1

from to
in best 50

Fall Makes.

three-da- y
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Several

office
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DALLAS HOST TO SALEM

CAPITAL CITY DAT AT FOLIC FAIR
IS BIG SUCCESS.

Crowds Arrive by Special Train and
Automobiles Visitors Numbering;

6000 Royally Feted.

DALLAS. Or, Sept. 21. (Special.)
Salem day at the fifth annual PolkCounty Fair proved to be a big success.
Headed by 60 Cherrlans in uniform, theCapital City throngs Invaded Dallas. Inaddition to the large number coming
by special train, there were about 200more visitors from Salem who came by
automobile.

The special train bearing the visitorswas met by Mayor Klrkpatrick. and awarm welcome to the city was extend-
ed. The Dallas Band played severalselections as the crowds poured fromthe train. The visitors, other thanthe uniformed Cherrlans. were loadedInto automobiles, a parade formed, andafter covering the principal streets ofthe city, the marchers disbanded, at thefair grounds.

It Is estimataed that 6000 visitorswere In Dallas yesterday. The fairgrounds were crowded and there were
times when it was almost Impossible
for people to move about In the pavilion
where the exhibits are located.

The Judging of entries was carried ontoday, but had not been completed latethis evening. The exhibits this year
are of the finest quality, and there ismore livestock on exhibition than therehas been at previous fairs.

A balloon ascension kept the crowdat the fair grounds. Candidates foroffice were In evidence. Today Repre-
sentative Hawley delivered an ad-dress, i

S. Benson, of Portland, was In thecity yesterday, and while here took oc-
casion to visit the fair. Mr. Benson ex-pressed himself as much pleased withthe exhibits. He took a keen Interestin all departments, but the school chil-
dren department particularly appealedto him.

GREELEY ESTIMATE READY
'Report Says Street Extension Will

Cost $211, 309a.

To extend Greeley street .from
avenue to Delay street will

cost $21,808, according to an official
estimate completed yesterday by City
Commissioner Dieck and City Engineer
Dater. This item Includes the cost of
grading, sidewalks, ourbing, drainage
and paving and a 6 per cent charge forengineering,

Oa - tai - lgur combined, . with

Friday Special Showing of

Smart New Felt Ha ts
$3.95 and $4.95

Millinery Salons, Second Floor Particularly adapted for school and
street wear and at the above prices they are most unusual values.
These are all fresh from their boxes the very latest ideas prevailing
in New York right now. In the assortment there are. beautiful two-to- ne

French felts of best quality. These have the fashionable satin
finish. Some are trimmed with new Bulgarian applique in yarns and
ornaments of various kinds. Others are trimmed with ribbons, bands,
wings, etc. Ask to see these new Felt J0 QC 1 q r--
Hats in Millinery Salons, 2d Floor, at f0.yD U.I1CL $r.D

Extra Special

Slipper Sale
Bargain Circle
On 1st Floor

MEN'S SLIPPERS of soft vicl
Irid with hand-turne- d soles. Nulli-fie- r,

Opera and Everette styles. In
black or brown. $2.50 G1 QQ
grades on sale today at v)J-O-

WOMEN'S FELT Home Slippers
with lamb's wool insoles and pom-
pon at toe. Various color combi-
nations. Also black and colored
kid Boudoir Slippers. The QO
regular $1.35 grades now

INDIAN MOCCASINS for men,
women and children. Priced spe-
cial now at, pair $1.29 and $1.48

Odd lines Boys' $2.50 Q-- l OQ
Vici Kid Shoes at, pair O-L.Zr-

y'

$6 $339
$430 $3.48

Main Floor Extra special offer-
ing for Friday and Saturday.
Women's high-grad- e Shoes in
great variety of lasts. Patent
leather, vici kid, suede or tan calf.
Several hundred pairs included.
Not all sizes in each style, but all
sizes in the sale. Shoes of $4.50
to $6.00 grade, priced
special today, a pair $3.39

$4 Grade
Size 2Yi to 7, a pai

who in
for the girls going be this footwear. High-to- p

toe and C?!?
2V4 6ale for low price

$113,000 for the purchase of a of
way. City Auditor Barbur will compile
a statement showing the assessment to
be made against each In the assess-
ment district. This report will take
several months to It will give
each property an estimate of
what his will There

lots In the assessment

CANNERY IS TO REOPEN

Free water Leased by
Makers.

MILTON, Or.. 21. (Special.)
The Freewater cannery,
an investment of about $13,000, has
been by 8. D. Peterson, of this
city, who holds the property In trust
for the creditors of the Weber-Buss- el

Canning Company, to the Twin
Idaho, Vinegar and Cider Company. The
new Is already In the field and
expects to operate the plant to ca-
pacity as a vinegar and factory
this Fall. If the season profit-
able, which Is expected, a permanent
Industry is to be developed and a con-
siderable payroll added to the Indus-
tries of the twin cities.

The opening of this will
welcomed alike by frultmen and busi-
ness Interests, as It will open another
market for fruit and will bring In out-
side money.

SUIT TO FORECLOSE

Alleged Missouri Forger Defend-
ant Xortb Xaklma.

NORTH TAKIMA, Wash.. Sept.
(Special.) Suit has been filed here by
a Tacoma bank to foreclose mortgages
for $22,295 on property near Granger
owned by C C. Hardcastle, who a
month ago was arrested by officers
from-Missour- i and taken to that state
to face a charge of forgery.

Hardcastle's arrest revealed the faot
that his name was J. Ford and that

had left Missouri years ago
and since then had lived in the West
under an assumed name. He had been
known here for three years as an ex-
emplary citizen and prosperous rancher
and business man. He returned to Mis-
souri voluntarily, saying he expected to
clear himself of the charges against
him there.

POLICE .AFTER CARS TODAY

Autos for Hire Must Havs License
Off Streets.

Taxicabs, "for hire" cars, and sight-
seeing cars, that have failed by today

taks out licenses under the new

Basement Millinery Sale
$2.98 Hat Shapes Special 72c

New Hat Trimmings 15c to 98c
Basement Women who trim
own hats will be prompt to take
advantage of this special offering
for Friday and Saturday. SOO
high-grad- e Hat Shapes black
and soma colors turbans, sailors,
back-roll- s, soft brims, etc. Shapes
in this lot worth up to '70- -
$2.98. Priced special today

New Fur Trimmings for Fall
Special Showing on First

Main Floor Take our 6elect Trimmings now, while
are complete. We have all the popular kinds Real

Raccoon, Mole, Coney, Ermine, Seal, Muskrat,

Special Sale of Shoes
Women's Shoes Priced Special
Men's Shoes Priced Special

Main Floor Here's a splendid
bargain in Men's Shoes thrifty
buyers not overlook! Men's
Shoes of first tan
leather. Made on short high-to- e

last, giving Bhort appearance to
the or styles.

double soles. Standard $4.50
Shoes sale today at CV2

price of, pair PO.TlO

CalfShoesforGrowingGirh
Standard $3.48

Main Floor Mothers find difficulty getting comfortable Shoes
to school, pleased with

models with neat rounding heels. Sizes 1Q
to 7 $4.00 Shoes on Friday at of POtO
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city ordinance will be off the
streets. The police were Instructed
yesterday to enforce the terms of the
new ordinance, commencing this morn-
ing.

So far 11S for license
been received by the city, and Jit-

ney Inspector Gill has examined 95 ot
the applicants and their cars and ap-
proved the applications. It Is said all
the drivers have hud sufficient time to
obtain the licenses. The ordinanceamong other things fixes the maximum
rate to be charged for sight-seein- g
trips.

PLEAS OF GUILTY CHEAPER

Confessed Speeders Get Off
In Court.

Pleas of guilty, when offered by
speeders to the Municipal Court, are
worth 2 In fine reductions, ac-
cording to penalties by Judge

I ns-- ae Z14 W-- v

Our Fall Line-U- p
The strong-ea- we'll wr presented, lnibest mttrlala, ftplandldly tailored Into thevery latest styles In suits and overcoats
tor boys 2 to 17 years

Priced $4 to $12.50

THoJtnvenfTcj
OulftUerj fe- - Cnildrerv.

Ul fit. jOtpp. oleics frank.

Basement Millinery . Trimming
Novelties bands, large and small
ostrich wings, butterflies
and various other fancy, for
new Fall Hats. Shown in rose,
purple, citron, navy, brown, green,
black, etc. A few ostrich bands in-
cluded. Values up to $2.48 spe-
cially priced at 15, 50, l)8

the Floor
advice and your Fur

Mink, Opossum,
Civet, Bear, Skunk, etc
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Salons,

Natural

$2.25

Heavy Shirts, $1.00

only
is these

other
special Housewares

quality 7Dr
sewed isrooms

LOT Extra quality
sewed Brooms 35c

Very choice
quality Brooms at aJvL

Special Lines High-Grad- e

Aluminum Ware, Now

Langguth yesterday, six
arrested by Motorcycle

for
Walter Beardsly. F. D.

II. Clausenlus, pleaded
guilty to too speed on thestreets, were $10. C.

Capital paid Gold Coin.
and Undivided Profits.

RAE,

Nemo Corsets
For Fall

We show a complete stock of
Nemo Corsets to meet

requirements of every fig-
ure from to stout.
Nemo Corsets are designed es-
pecially women who demand
corset style and serviceability
at a moderate cost.
Corsets Fitted by

pert Corsetieres
Let our Corset experts help

select Nemo model best
suited to your figure before
choose your Fall apparel.

Corset 2d Floor.

Wellington $3.00
Hats for Men

Main Floor They're ready, Men!
new Wellingtons Fall.

Soft or stiff styles, as prefer.
In correct blocks. Soft felts in
all colors. 00 AA
See these at POJv
M e n s Winter Weight

Underwear
Main Floor Men's Wool
heavy-weig-ht Underwear, specially

today, garment S2.50
Medium-weig- ht gar.
Gray Wool and' Mix'd Shirts
and Drawers, garment
Medium and light $1, $1.50

gar.

'

BayBrooms Now and Save!
Our brooms are Oregon-mad- e and the very best and finest broom

used in their making. You will find fuller stocked and
better finished than makes selling higher prices. Buy brooms
now at low prices in our on Third Floor.

LOT 1 Good 4-- I LOT 4 Parlor Brooms
priced now

2 4
priced now

LOT 3
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LOT 5 Finest quality

corn special at
LOT 6 Extra Heavy TIT

Quality Brooms,

32 Price

and H. Ferguson, who entered pleas
not guilty, were convloted and fined

$12 apiece.

The first llrhthotiie this continent
built 11S. the entrance Boston

The Bank of California
National Association

Surplus

C03LMERCIAL BANKING
Paid on Savings and Time Deposits

To those seeking safety for their funds, we offer that pro-
tection afforded by an of unsurpassed facilities
and responsibility to insure absolute safety.

Ilead Office San Francisco

PORTLANDBRANCH-ThirdandStarkStre- ets

llil

J. T. BURTCHAELL,
Asst.

The RefIex"Man"fle not
Outlasts several cheaper,
mantles, .tut ives brilliant
L'Jit, undiminished hy shrink
age throughout its long life

GAS MANTLES

"REFLEX"brand 15s5
Formerly- - 25. ' Upright or

,All.DealQrsand theGas .Company
V

70c
M J

B.
of

en w
la at to

.$8,500,000
8,193,579

Interest

institution
adequate

Manager Manager

only

Inverted

is


